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INTRODUCTION:  Low  back  ache  is a common  complaint  in  the  elderly  and  in  the  absence  of  red  ﬂag
symptoms  can  be easily  dismissed  as  benign.  Pheochromocytoma  presenting  as  back  pain  is  unusual  and
to  our  knowledge,  only  two previous  cases  have  been  reported  in  the  literature  with  back  pain  as  the
‘only’  presenting  symptom.
CASE PRESENTATION:  We  illustrate  the  case  of  an  85  year-old  woman  who  presented  with  a  6  month
history  of  back  pain  due  to  a  very  large  Pheochromocytoma.  This  was  incidentally  picked up  during  a
routine  Lumbar  spine  plain  radiograph  and  was  noted  to  be  a  large  Pheochromocytoma  occupying  the
whole  of  the  left  abdomen.  She  required  an open  adrenalectomy  to remove  the  large  left adrenal  tumouriodine-131-meta-iodobenzylguanidine)
T (computed tomography)
RI  (magnetic resonance imaging)
atecholamine
EN (multiple endocrine neoplasia) II
yndrome
weighing  2.3  kg.
CONCLUSION:  Pheochromocytoma  can  present  as  a  mimic  of  musculoskeletal  conditions  and  hence  due
care  should  be  exercised  in  assessing  such  presentations  both  in  the  young  and elderly  patients.  Our
patient  is different  from  the  other  reported  cases,  as  she  is  an  85  year-old  and  ‘back  pain’  can  be  easily
dismissed  without  investigating  in  such  age  groups,  thereby  missing  serious  conditions.
© 2011 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
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. Introduction
Pheochromocytomas are rare catecholamine secreting tumours
erived from the chromafﬁn cells and usually present in young
r middle-aged adults. They produce diverse clinical effects due
o hormone secretion and local effects. They are seen in 0.1–0.9%
f hypertensive individuals.1 The typical presenting symptoms in
ore than 90% of cases with Pheochromocytoma are headache, pal-
itation, perspiration or paroxysmal hypertension. The clinically
ilent tumours are assumed to produce little or no catecholamines
nd tend to be larger. These are usually picked up incidentally dur-
ng imaging done for other reasons.
Pheochromocytomas produce effects due to the catecholamines
ecreted and can cause life threatening hypertensive crises. A min-
mum of 3 timed urinary samples may  be required to make the
iagnosis as secretion of hormones can be intermittent and may  be
issed. Larger tumours with necrosis may  also not produce hor-
ones as seen in our case. The tumour has diverse radiological
ppearances and range from small solid tumours to large cystic,
aemorrhagic and calciﬁed tumours.∗ Corresponding author.
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An  85 year-old woman  with a 6 month history of low back pain
was referred to our department following the detection of a large
abdominal mass. The general practitioner had initially referred her
for a plain radiograph of the Lumbar spine to evaluate the back
pain. She did not have any abdominal pain, spinal cord compression
symptoms or radicular pain. Her BP was 200/90 mmHg during her
initial presentation to the General practitioner’s surgery.
The  Lumbar spine plain ﬁlm showed a large partially calciﬁed
lesion on the left side of the abdomen extending posteriorly (Fig. 1).
An ultrasound scan suggested the possibility of an enlarged spleen.
CT scan conﬁrmed the presence of a large cystic tumour with exten-
sive calciﬁcations arising from the left adrenal gland and pushing
the spleen anteriorly and left kidney inferiorly. MRI  scan of the
adrenals conﬁrmed the CT scan ﬁndings and suggested a possible
Pheochromocytoma (Fig. 2). An MIBG scan showed a large pho-
topenic area localised to the left adrenal mass (Fig. 3) and areas of
increased tracer activity in the periphery of this mass suggestive
of Guanethidine positive receptors, thereby predicting the lesion
as a probable Pheochromocytoma. 24-h urine collections for cate-
cholamine metabolites and cortisol were normal.
She was treated with alpha receptor blocking drugs prior to
surgery. A very large tumour of size 28 × 16 × 13 cm was excised
at laparotomy weighing 2.3 kg (Fig. 4). The tumour was cys-
tic and nodular containing necrotic areas with haemorrhage and
calciﬁed material. The largest nodule measured 6.7 × 5 × 5 cm.
NC-ND license. 
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lumbago symptoms picked up on routine plain radiograph. Fur-
thermore, her blood pressure did normalise post-operatively. The
size with accompanying pressure effect had caused low back acheig. 1. Plain Lumbar spine ﬁlm showing calciﬁed lesion on the left side of the
bdomen.
istopathology conﬁrmed Pheochromocytoma. She made an
neventful recovery with normalisation of blood pressure and was
ischarged 13 days post-operatively.
.  Discussion
Pheochromocytoma presenting as back pain is unusual and to
ur knowledge, only a few cases have been reported in the litera-
ure with back pain as the ‘only’ presenting symptom.2–4 They can
resent with other associated symptoms due to high catecholamine
evels like watery diarrhoea and abdominal pain.5 There has been
nother report from Japan of a patient with ruptured Pheochromo-
ytoma presenting with back pain6 but with unruptured cases, it is
ery rare.
ig. 2. MRI  scan showing the left adrenal mass occupying whole of the left abdomen,
ushing  spleen antero-medially and left kidney antero-inferiorly.Fig. 3. MIBG scan showing areas of increased tracer activity in the periphery of this
mass suggestive of Guanethidine positive receptors in a Pheochromocytoma.
Rarely these Pheochromocytomas can occur extra-adrenally in
the organs of Zuckerkandl and can present as back pain or can lead
to sudden death as a result of hypertensive crises.7 These reports
were from patients with in age group 20s–60s.2–7
Our patient had a very large tumour without catecholamine
secretion, possibly due to large areas of necrosis and/or intermit-
tent nature of secretion of catecholamines, but conclusively proven
to have Guanethidine receptors and presented with non-speciﬁcFig. 4. Large tumour of size 28 × 16 × 13 cm was excised, weighing 2.3 kg.
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n our patient. The elderly patients with low back ache without
eurological and ‘red ﬂag’ symptoms most often have a benign
ause for this, but occasionally a rare and signiﬁcant cause is iden-
iﬁed.
. Conclusion
This case alerts us to the fact that Pheochromocytoma and
ther retroperitoneal tumours can mimic  musculoskeletal condi-
ions and therefore patients with new spinal pain warrant a routine
adiological examination. Clinicians should be aware of rare pre-
entations and mimicry of serious conditions.
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